
Dry Goods
Great rednrtione in Flannelette. Regular 
60c per yd. White Flannelette f.>r %

Regular 40c Flannelette for 25c

$1 Men’s Eze Braces, guaranteed 1 yr. 60c

5/£ lbs. Roiled Oats, for
2 lbs. Best Rice
3 lbs. Good Rice 
Cheese per lb.
Benson’s Corn Starch per pkg. 
2 lbs. Good Black Tea for

Groceries
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VETERINARY SPECIMENS hyde nolutlon. th.-n In oiled or wax Where the owner of animal» w.shee 
paper and packed In Ice and saw- to 8, 1(j Bl,Vclmc!)8 for vxammutl.m he 
dust. It 1* often Inconvenient to use wjq ijnd It to l«l,i aitvantage to con- 
ice, in which ca*e the organ may be eu]( |H v, tvr, i umn, he .u In s 
liberally rprlnkled with borax or 
horaclc acid, wrapped In several 
folds of dry cheesecloth and packed 
In shavings In a wooden box. 
borax In not available wrap In the 
formaldehyde moistened cheesecloth 
and pack In shaving*. Material 
should never be placed In unsterlllz- 
ed packing material unless protected .
from rontnmlnutlnn by one of these Dm °* producing pork. May*

K F Ferrin. who Is in charge of the 
hog section at .Minnesota Vnlverslty 
F fit. "Is to use good pasture and

Say It with Flowers Submilling lor Hocleriolngicel 
Examination.

posit. i to edvii; • an to what ma
ton..! : iioi'M be kubmitted and how 
beet t h. \U I. -1 » r Ronaltl Owat- 

•* Un. Untuno Veterinary College, 
Toronto.How to Prepare for Testing When 

Animal* IMe suspected ul Mach 
hiingerotiw Diseuse a* liable*. 
.Intjinik, IVai kleg. < ontagloiis 
AlHirthm, Klc.

(fontrlbuled l*y OntHrlo l»«'p
Anrl< ulturv Toronto.)

Pasture* I'ay In Dork Production.
"One of the best means of cuttingShipment of

HOLLAND BULBS method» Small specimens should be 
nrtment of placed 111 wlde-inoutbed bottles or 

fruit Jars that have been boiled and
cooled before using and no presorv- f"rage crop* This practice Is advis- 
ntlva of any kind «hould be nm d a» whetlu-r nraln be blah In price
It would penetrate small specimen» nr cheap; there Is a decided saving 
and kill the bacteria. *n rase.

Pus.—Pus for examination may be nr,‘ more thrifty than thon»
forwarded In a small bottle, pre- r.itnnd In dry lots, consequently gain 
vlously Sterilized by boiling. Care faster and make pork at a lower 

Id be taken to avoid getting It

The ummiiit of rare and judgment 
noressnçy In selecting and forward- 
ini. specimens lor bacteriological 
examination Is not generally realiz
ed. and as a result u gqod deal 'of 
mnt« rial received Is either In a state B|1(1U
of putrefaction, or taken from au un- nn th, outn|<lo of the bottle or atop- 
aultable part of the animal and is per „„ tlll„ at luaat unpleasant, 
cons quently tisvlesa Take, lor . x- ! an(1 ma). bc dangerous, to handle.

’. blnckli.K III this disease tne , Itahies.—The head of a doa si

Just arrived

Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulips 
and Narcissus

Parties wishing any please call at once

Pigs getting green

Itesults obtained at the farm prove 
b yond question that It Is a short
sighted policy to neglect to grow 
good forage crops when pigs are be
ing raised. Blue grass and similar 

In a protective covering of cheese- pastures furnish good feed In the
cloth or oiled paper, (packed |n i spring, but during summer are little

hlood ! crushed Ice and sawdust during hot I better than an exercising ground,
sample, or portion of muscle other weather), and sent as quickly as pos- Somn °nc‘ <*rop. or more than one. 
than the blacken'd part, is sent to j 8lb|e to thP nearest laboratory doing sl>onld *>•• grown to give fresh sue-
the laboratory the bacilli are . this work—in Ontario the Provincial j cu,, ‘-t 'r,,pn fp#»(i in summer and
found In the s;. clmen. whereas If a 1 nourd of Health Laboratories, at 1 Par,.v Dill. Dwarf Essex rape, alfalfa 
small piece of the black muscle had « 6 QUPen»8 park, Toronto, oi Its | ,t,ul rpd clover are the outstanding
been sent they would have been branches at Fort William. Sault Ste. I notch forage crops In the corn
present. 1 Marie, North Bay, Kingston and Lon- ; ,M‘lt. these rape Is by far the

It Is necessary to collect the spect- • (lon Never kill a dog suspected of suitable fur Minnesota condl-
metis in a careful manner, using In- 1 rab|es as in the early stages it may tlonR Thn cost of*soeding is low—
striiments that have been Rterillzed not be possible to find the Negri a!,0,lt live pounds of seed per acre
by bulling; and placing the material 1 bodies In the brain cells; but restrain : '8 n:i average quantity and In fav-
In a container that has been slml- t 1i«l* animal and properly look after "r;l' * ' s‘ as°n the crop is ready to be
lari y sterilized. If this is not done. it f(,r t„n ,iav8- before which time if Pastured six weeks from sewing. If
the harmless bacteria which are rabij jt will have died. «rain Is fed in reasonable amounts
present everywhere, will gain on- Hemorrhagic Septicemia. — The < ail acr,‘ l,f ra»“‘ wil1 can' Du n twen- 
trance to the tissue, ami will mul- pneumonic lung, or liver or other j Lv to ti.irty growing pigs through
tlply very rapidly and completely organs allowing lesions, should be . th?.,??,a80n*
overgrow the disease producing ones, forwarded, pack'd in one of the "NX bite ho. s. and sometimes black 
which do not as a rule multiply as ways already described. It is well at,d |pd ones, blister when running

; readily under the same condition*. to include the heart, the vessels hav- ruP'‘ Eheiv i.-, nothing peculiar
and on examination at the laboratory jyg been tied before removal with about this crop which causes blls-
nothlng may be found but these string soaked in a disinfecting solu- terlng; the trouble results simply
harmless organisms. tlon. Wrap each organ separately [r,,m Die cot

A complete report should always before placing in the box. transferred from the rape to the hug,
my any material to he exam- Anthrax.— If Anthrax is suspected and a *1()* s,m- R>" keeping pigs out 
The absence of definite In- never open the carcase, as tills per- Die rap#' patch until the dew or 

in its the anthrax bacilli to form rain has evaporated from the leaves 
give SIM)res in the pre* :;o ul the air. In "f Die plants, blistering can be pre-
hern which condition they will live for vpnt,pd

years, and forai a centre of in fee- 'Rape can be sown as early in the 
tlon. K- move an , ... . ... send to the f^ng as the ground can be worked 
laboratory in a ste, ;«• container, or Dven a mall patch in a teed lot will 

tic Information wrapped in di.sinievt.iut moa teiivd save Krain in raising pigs 
cheesecloth, and packed as already 
described.

ample.
bacteria producing the condition are j ported of rabies should be wrapped 
localized In the black, gassy swell- 1 
lugs, and are not found generally

If a

localized in the black, 
lugs, and are no! fou 
throughout the body.The Saweil Greenhouses

.

I

nblnation of moisture.

acc-mipa
in eel.
formation about the case causes de
lay. and makes it difficult to 
reliable Information, because t 
are a great ninny different kinds of 
disease producing bacteria, the iso
lation of which requires different 
technic, whereas sped

assist the search f«»." the prob- 
causative agents.

Material intended for examination 
must not be placed In preservative blackleg s-md a sin..ll bit of the 
fluids» which would destroy the bac- blackened and . . > lilled muscle iu a 
terla. Larve specimens, such as an sterile wide-mout it d butt; . 
entire organ, should be removed with 
sterile instruments, at once wrapped com •nient meiii.'.l • to s r. i a blood 
in sev-Tal layers of cheesecloth mois- sample from the c 
ten/'d with, a in per .cent, f.ormalde- tinat; »u and comph aient fixation

tests. The blood is 
the Jugular v- in by iin - 
rile hypodermic m die, and a small 
sterile bottle i.s h.ied 
As soon as the blood 
be mulled to tlie laboratory where 
the s.-runi s p.irat»-d and the tests 
cur*1 d out

Tomatoes are ripening, and It Is 
necessary to apply small quantities 
of nitrate of soda around each plant 
to hasten them.

Blackleg - In a v:1--1 of suspected

Contagious Abortion. — The most
Spanish Women Organize.

The Spanish Women’s Crusade is 
the nann- of an organization formed 
'o conduct an active campaign in 
Alfonso’s kingdom to obtain legal 
•qh .lily for women.

tot th«- agglu-

culhvted from 
of a ste-

tu the cork.up
cb its it should M itor for Stum plough.

A ' solin'* me:or of the lnwn- 
:no .. • i l:::s been employed by
i lie I * i \ of n snowplough for
clt-an. ig iddewalks.
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0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
Waterdown
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A. C. SINCLAIRI

AGENT FOR

Masscy-Harris Farm Impiements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable EquipmentALTON'S A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone Î36 Waterdown

HARDWARE AND GARAGE
Gordon & Son To the Farmer:

;

The purchase of a Piano -r Viclrola.is only purchased 
invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the pur- 
cha et t-» get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years expen nee in tuning and repairing 
musical instrument;!, therefore feel quite confident I can 
choose the best instruments on the market

1 shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside ^ny other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of niy expenses being so low. 1 will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
w ill oblige.

n Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

!" iCUSTOM
TAILORS
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'4 4 A Good Line of Tires at $15•es
ng

nt I

in*
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Yours truly.

Alton Bros. F. WATERSPHONE 153lie Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in “Hi» Master’» Voice" Victor Victrolas, Records, Etc
WaterdownPhone 175 WATERDOWN

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

Steiine Motor
Fuel

GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

WaterdownPhone 146
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